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I

“Initially, we point out that because Rogers's alleged defamatory statements appeared in a
section of the Craigslist Web site entitled “Rants and Raves,” the reader of the statements
should be predisposed to view them with a certain amount of skepticism, and with an
understanding that they will likely present one-sided viewpoints rather than assertions of
provable facts. “[A]ny reader familiar with the culture of ... [ ] most electronic bulletin boards [
] ... would know that board culture encourages
discussion participants to play fast and loose
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RUVOLO, P. J.

I.

INTRODUCTION
ummit ank (the ank) ued it former emploee Roert Roger (Roger) for poting allegedl defamator
meage on a ection of the Craiglit.org Internet We ite (Craiglit) entitled “Rant and Rave.” The
ank alleged that Roger, “under the guie of anonmit, made fale and lielou tatement aout [the
ank'] operation, the integrit of it chief executive officer [ (CO) ] and founder, the afet of depoitor'
fund and made fale tatement aout audit and regulator action.” Roger moved to trike the ank' *678
complaint

puruant

to

Code

of

Civil

Procedure

ection

425.16,

1

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-

roger#idm140343197599600) California' “anti-LAPP” tatute, on the ground that the uit wa rought for
the illegitimate purpoe of chilling Roger' right to peak freel aout the ank.2 (/cae/ummit-ank-vroger#idm140343196495888) Roger' appeal i from the trial court' order dening hi motion to trike
after finding: (1) the tatement made were not protected peech within the meaning of the anti-LAPP law
( § 425.16, ud. ()(1)), and (2) the ank had hown a proailit of ucce on the merit of it defamation
claim.
1. All further tatutor reference are to the Code of Civil Procedure unle otherwie indicated.
2. “LAPP i an acronm for trategic lawuit againt pulic participation. [Citation.]” ( alzaga v. Fox New
Network, LLC (2009) 173 Cal.App.4th 1325, 1329 (/cae/alzaga-v-fox-new-network#p1329), fn. 3, 93
Cal.Rptr.3d 782 (/cae/alzaga-v-fox-new-network)( alzaga ).) To enure that “participation [in matter of
pulic ignificance] not e chilled through aue of the judicial proce” (§ 425.16, ud. (a)), the
Legilature etalihed a preumption againt the maintenance of litigation ariing from an act “in
furtherance of the [defendant]' right of petition or free peech under the United tate Contitution or the
California Contitution in connection with a pulic iue” (§ 425.16, ud. ()(1)). Once a court determine
that uch an iue i involved, the caue of action “hall e uject to a pecial motion to trike, unle the
court determine that the plaintiff ha etalihed that there i a proailit that the plaintiff will prevail on
the claim.” ( Iid.)

We conclude that the trial court erred in oth finding. In o holding, we reject the ank' threhold
argument that Roger wa precluded from uing the anti-LAPP law to trike the ank' action ecaue
Roger' “underling conduct wa illegal a a matter of law” and thu “fall outide protected peech and
petition right.” ( Flatle v. Mauro (2006) 39 Cal.4th 299, 320, 324, (/cae/flatle-v-mauro#p320) 46
Cal.Rptr.3d 606, (/cae/flatle-v-mauro) 139 P.3d 2 (/cae/flatle-v-mauro)( Flatle ).) pecificall, the ank
claim Roger' pot on Craiglit were illegal under Financial Code ection 1327, which impoe criminal
liailit when an untrue “tatement or rumor” i made that i “directl or  inference derogator” to a
ank' financial condition. We find that, even if Roger' peech violated the tatute, it cannot e deemed
“illegal a a matter of law” ecaue Financial Code ection 1327 i an impermiile content-aed
retriction on peech protected  federal and tate contitutional free peech guarantee. ( Flatle, upra, 39

Cal.4th at p. 320, (/cae/flatle-v-mauro#p320) 46 Cal.Rptr.3d 606, (/cae/flatle-v-mauro) 139 P.3d 2
(/cae/flatle-v-mauro);U.. Cont., 1t Amend.; Cal. Cont., art. I, § 2.) Therefore, the anti-LAPP tatute
applie to the ank' defamation action againt Roger.
We further find that Roger met hi urden of howing that the ank' defamation action aroe from an act
in furtherance of hi contitutional right of free peech in connection with “an iue of pulic interet” (§
425.16, ud. (e)(3)). ecaue the ank failed to atif it urden of howing a proailit of ucce on the
merit, Roger' anti-LAPP motion hould have een granted. Conequentl, *46 we revere and remand for
further proceeding.
*679

II.

FACTS AND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
The ank, which decrie itelf a a “communit ank headquartered in Oakland, California,” commenced
thi action on Augut 17, 2009,  filing a complaint againt unknown Doe defendant.3 (/cae/ummit-ankv-roger#idm140343194729888) Among other thing, the complaint alleged a caue of action for defamation,
contending that “[]eginning in aout Ma 2009, and continuing at variou time thereafter” Doe
defendant pulihed fale tatement aout the ank with the intent to defame the ank' “good name and
reputation.” The ank eventuall learned Roger' identit a the peron who pulihed the alleged
defamator tatement after the court granted the ank' requet to erve a upoena on Craiglit. Roger
wa formerl emploed  the ank a it vice-preident and chief credit adminitrator from eptemer
2007 until eptemer 2008, when he reigned.
3. A explained  our upreme Court, California “law permit what i commonl referred to a ‘Doe’
pleading. [Citation.] Under thi procedure, a plaintiff ‘ignorant of the name of a defendant ... mut tate
that fact in the complaint,’ and ma deignate ‘uch defendant ... in an pleading or proceeding  an
name,’ and, ‘when [the defendant'] true name i dicovered, the pleading or proceeding mut e amended
accordingl.’ (§ 474.)” ( ernon v. rowning–Ferri Indutrie (1994) 7 Cal.4th 926, 941 (/cae/ernon-vrowning-ferri-indutrie#p941)–942, 30 Cal.Rptr.2d 440, (/cae/ernon-v-rowning-ferri-indutrie) 873
P.2d 613 (/cae/ernon-v-rowning-ferri-indutrie).)

The operative complaint for our purpoe i the ank' econd amended complaint (AC) filed againt
Roger on Octoer 8, 2010. The AC allege a ingle caue of action for defamation aed on Internet pot
in the “Rant and Rave” ection of Craiglit tarting in or aout Ma 2009 and ending aout Jul 2009.
ach pot wa retained for pulic view for even da, after which the pot were automaticall deleted 

Craiglit. While it i claimed Roger poted 21 derogator comment in a two-month period, the ank
contended “[a]t leat five of Roger' pot included defamator tatement....” (Fn. omitted.) The alleged
defamator pot read a follow:
The June 7, 2009 pot: “eing a tockholder of thi crewed up ank, thi ear there wa no dividend paid.
The itch CO that run thi ank think that the ank i her peronel [ ic ] ank to do with it a he
pleae. Time to replace her and her worthle on.”
The June 21, 2009 pot: “What [ ic ] up at thi prolem ank. The CO provide a [ ic ] executive poition
to her worthle, laz fat a on teve Nelon. [¶] Thi hould not e allowed. Move our account now.”
The Jul 14, 2009 pot: “The FDIC and the California Department of Financial Intitution are looking at
ummit ank. Thi i the third time in le than one ear. Thi i not a good thing, move our account
AAP.”
*680

The Jul 25, 2009 pot: “I had anked at ummit ank [ ic ] Haward Office. ervice wa poor and

ummit ank cloed thi office. What [ ic ] up with that. [¶] All the cutomer [ ic ] were left high and dr.
Thi i a pi poor ank. I would ugget that anone that ank at ummit ank leave efore the cloe.”
The econd Jul 25, 2009 pot: “Move our account now efore it [ ic ] too late.”
Although the poted meage were anonmou, with the poter eing identified  a peudonm, Roger
admitted *47 that he poted each of thee meage. However, it wa Roger' poition that he “had the right
under the Firt Amendment to expre thee opinion, epeciall in the context in which he expreed them,
where it wa clear that thee were/are hi opinion and not fact.”
On Jul 6, 2010, Roger filed an anti-LAPP motion under ection 425.16 to trike the ank' complaint.
Roger aerted that the ank' complaint fell within the amit of the anti-LAPP tatute ecaue the
meage he poted on Craiglit were act in furtherance of hi contitutionall protected right to free
peech “in connection with a pulic iue” or “an iue of pulic interet” (§ 425.16, ud. (e)(3)). He
additionall claimed that the ank could not etalih a proailit of prevailing on it defamation action
ecaue the ulk of the pot contituted Roger' opinion, and the fact that were et forth in the pot
were true.
In it oppoition, the ank argued that the poted tatement contituted unprotected peech ecaue
“making fale claim againt a ank i criminal.” In making thi argument, the ank invoked former
4

Financial Code ection 756, reenacted veratim and renumered a Financial Code ection 1327,

4

Financial Code ection 756, reenacted veratim and renumered a Financial Code ection 1327,

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger#idm140343197049216) which impoe criminal liailit when an untrue
tatement or rumor i made which i directl or  inference derogator to a ank' financial condition.
Additionall, the ank claimed that Roger' Craiglit pot did not concern an iue of pulic interet. The
ank alo aerted that it would prevail on it claim for defamation.
4. On eptemer 6, 2011, the Governor igned enate ill No. 664 into law, which repealed Financial Code
ection 756, ut reenacted it veratim within the ame code a ection 1327. (Added  tat.2011, ch. 243, §
3.) ecaue Financial Code ection 1327 took effect on Januar 1, 2012, we refer to the tatute' current
renumered verion.

On eptemer 10, 2010, after hearing argument, the trial court denied Roger' motion to trike the ank'
complaint. In it written order, the trial court determined: (1) Roger “ha not utained hi urden to how
that the conduct fall within the proviion of ... ection 425.16 [, udiviion] ()(1) *681 ecaue the conduct
did not arie from an act in furtherance of an protected contitutional activit,” and (2) the ank ha
5

“demontrated that it ha etalihed a proailit that it will prevail on the claim.” Thi appeal followed.
(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger#idm140343197046192)
5. The intant order, dening a pecial motion to trike made puruant to ection 425.16, i appealale. (§
425.16, ud. (i).)

III.
DISCUSSION
A. Standard of Review
A two-tep proce i followed in determining the outcome of a pecial motion to trike puruant to ection
425.16. “ ‘Firt, the court decide whether the defendant ha made a threhold howing that the challenged
caue of action i one ariing from protected activit. (§ 425.16, ud. ()(1).) “A defendant meet thi
urden  demontrating that the act underling the plaintiff' caue fit one of the categorie pelled out in
ection 425.16, udiviion (e)” [citation]. If the court find that uch a howing ha een made, it mut then
determine whether the plaintiff ha demontrated a proailit of prevailing on the claim. (§ 425.16, ud.
()(1)....)’ [Citation.] ‘Onl a caue of action that atifie oth prong of the anti-LAPP tatute—i.e., that

arie from protected peech or petitioning and lack even minimal merit—i a LAPP, uject to eing
tricken under the tatute.’ [Citation.]”

*48

(Thoma v. Quintero (2005) 126 Cal.App.4th 635, 645,

(/cae/thoma-v-quintero#p645) 24 Cal.Rptr.3d 619 (/cae/thoma-v-quintero).)
Where a defendant ring a pecial motion to trike aed on a claim that the plaintiff' action arie from
activit in furtherance of the defendant' exercie of protected peech or petition right, ut the uppoedl
protected peech or petition activit wa illegal a a matter of law, the defendant i precluded from uing the
anti-LAPP tatute to trike the plaintiff' action. ( Flatle, upra, 39 Cal.4th at p. 320, (/cae/flatle-vmauro#p320) 46 Cal.Rptr.3d 606, (/cae/flatle-v-mauro) 139 P.3d 2 (/cae/flatle-v-mauro).) If a factual
dipute exit aout the lawfulne of the defendant' conduct, it cannot e reolved within the firt prong,
ut mut e raied  the plaintiff in connection with the plaintiff' urden to how a proailit of
prevailing on the merit (the econd prong). ( Iid.)
Appellate review of a trial court' ruling on an anti-LAPP motion i de novo. ( United tate Fire In. Co. v.
heppard, Mullin, Richter & Hampton LLP (2009) 171 Cal.App.4th 1617, 1625, (/cae/u-fire-in-co-v-heppardmullin#p1625) 90 Cal.Rptr.3d 669 (/cae/u-fire-in-co-v-heppard-mullin).) “Thu, [appellate] review i
conducted in the ame manner a the trial court in *682 conidering an anti-LAPP motion.” ( Paiva v. Nichol
(2008) 168 Cal.App.4th 1007, 1016, (/cae/paiva-v-nichol#p1016) 85 Cal.Rptr.3d 838 (/cae/paiva-v-nichol).)

B. The Bank has Failed to Establish that Rogers's
Speech was Illegal As a Matter of Law
The ank ha vigoroul and conitentl claimed throughout thi litigation that Roger cannot invoke antiLAPP protection ecaue hi pot on Craiglit fall within an exception to the anti-LAPP tatute for
peech that i illegal a a matter of law. (ee Flatle, upra, 39 Cal.4th at p. 320, (/cae/flatle-v-mauro#p320)
46 Cal.Rptr.3d 606, (/cae/flatle-v-mauro) 139 P.3d 2 (/cae/flatle-v-mauro).) pecificall, the ank ha
argued that it claim againt Roger for defamation “i aed on conduct  Roger which contitute a
violation of Financial Code ection 756 [currentl Financial Code ection 1327] and thu i outide the
protective umrella of an anti-LAPP' pecial motion to trike procedure, ecaue it i aed on alleged
criminal activit.”
Financial Code ection 1327 provide: “An peron who willfull and knowingl make, circulate, or
tranmit to another or other, an tatement or rumor, written, printed, or  word of mouth, which i
untrue in fact and i directl or  inference derogator to the financial condition or affect the olvenc or

financial tanding of an ank doing uine in thi tate, or who knowingl counel, aid, procure, or
induce another to tart, tranmit, or circulate an uch tatement or rumor, i guilt of a midemeanor
punihale  a fine of not more than one thouand dollar ($1,000), or  imprionment for not more than
one ear, or oth.”
Although the general language ued in Financial Code ection 1327 ha een the law in California ince 1917
(tat.1917, ch. 79, § 1, p. 92), there are no reported cae interpreting thi proviion. The ank ha provided
u with hitorical information indicating that the genei of ection 1327 wa a model tatute drafted  the
American anker Aociation (the Aociation) in 1907 to “ ‘punih peron who malicioul make or
circulate derogator tatement or torie affecting the tanding and credit of anking intitution—a kind
of evil to which ank are peculiarl uject, and which often caue great injur not onl to the ank or
ank affected ut to the general pulic.’...” Apparentl, over a centur ago, the Aociation loied
Congre and tate legilature to make the diemination of untrue tatement and rumor aout the
financial condition of commercial ank a criminal offene after everal ank run were ignited or
exacerated  pulihed tatement that occurred *49 during the ank Panic of 1907–1908. (ee Mathewon,
*683

From Confidential uperviion to Market Dicipline: The Role of Dicloure in the Regulation of Commercial

ank (1986) 11 J. Corp. L. 139, 147.) Conequentl, a ill wa introduced into the firt eion of the 60th
Congre, which read in pertinent part a follow: “That an peron who hall make, circulate, or tranmit to
another or other an tatement, untrue in fact, derogator to the financial condition or affecting the
olvenc or financial tanding of an national ank in the United tate, or who hall counel, aid, procure
or induce another to tart, tranmit, or circulate an uch tatement or rumor hall e guilt of a
midemeanor, and upon conviction thereof hall e punihed  a fine....” (H.R. No. 6091, 60th Cong., 1t
e. (1907).) While the Aociation' loing effort proved to e unucceful at the federal level,
numerou tate legilature, including California, adopted the propoed law, either in it recommended
form or with modification. (Mathewon, upra, at p. 147.)
The tatute adopted  California i utantiall analogou to the legilation propoed, ut not adopted, 
Congre in 1907. It prohiit not onl untrue tatement, ut alo untrue “rumor[]” that are “directl or
 inference derogator to the financial condition or affect the olvenc or financial tanding of an ank.”
(Fin.Code, § 1327.) It alo punihe anone who “knowingl counel, aid, procure, or induce another” to
circulate uch tatement or rumor. ( Iid.) While the ank eize on thi language to claim that Roger'
pot on Craiglit were illegal a a matter of law, thi allegation alone i not enough to preclude Roger
from uing the anti-LAPP tatute to trike the ank' action. A thi court ha recentl oerved, “ ‘
“[c]onduct that would otherwie come within the cope of the anti-LAPP tatute doe not loe it coverage

“[c]onduct that would otherwie come within the cope of the anti-LAPP tatute doe not loe it coverage
... impl ecaue it i alleged to have een unlawful or unethical.” [Citation.] An exception to the ue of
ection 425.16 applie onl if a “defendant concede, or the evidence concluivel etalihe, that the
aertedl protected peech or petition activit wa illegal a a matter of law.” [Citation.]’ ” ( Caral v.
Martin (2009) 177 Cal.App.4th 471, 482, (/cae/caral-v-martin#p482) 99 Cal.Rptr.3d 394 (/cae/caral-vmartin).)
Certainl Roger doe not concede that he ha committed an illegal act. To the contrar, he ha
conitentl maintained that the ank' “lawuit i meritle a a matter of law ecaue (1) it i undiputed
that the verifiale fact tated in the pot are true[,] and (2) the other tatement in the pot are a a
matter of law ... opinion a oppoed to verifiale fact.” Therefore, we mut determine whether Roger i “a
defendant whoe aertedl protected peech or petitioning activit wa illegal a a matter of law, and
therefore unprotected  contitutional guarantee of free peech and petition....” ( Flatle, upra, 39 Cal.4th
at p. 305, (/cae/flatle-v-mauro#p305) 46 Cal.Rptr.3d 606, (/cae/flatle-v-mauro) 139 P.3d 2 (/cae/flatle-vmauro).) The charge of illegalit necearil implicate the uordinate iue of whether the law relied upon
to aert that *684 the peech wa “illegal a a matter of law,” in thi cae Financial Code ection 1327, could
e contitutionall impoed to criminalize Roger' peech.
ven if the ank i correct that at leat one of Roger' poted comment violate Financial Code ection
1327, we conclude that thi tatute cannot provide the foundation for an argument that Roger' conduct i
not protected under ection 425.16. A we will explain, when analzed under modern contitutional
juriprudence, the road proviion of Financial Code ection 1327, on their face, impermiil weep
within their procription peech that cannot e criminall punihed. ( Flatle, upra, 39 Cal.4th at p. 320,
(/cae/flatle-v-mauro#p320) 46 Cal.Rptr.3d 606, (/cae/flatle-v-mauro) 139 P.3d 2 (/cae/flatle-v-mauro).)
*50 In

addreing whether hi conduct violated Financial Code ection 1327, Roger did not dicu an of the

contitutional quetion implicated  the language of the tatute. Therefore, we aked for upplemental
riefing on thi iue. In our quetion to the partie, we ummarized what we elieve to e ome of the
more prolematic apect of Financial Code ection 1327, which will e dicued in detail later in thi
opinion.
In their upplemental riefing, the ank and amicu curiae, the California anker Aociation, perceiving
our oviou concern aout the contitutionalit of the tatute, retreated from their previou litigation
tance, urging thi court to exercie “judicial elf-retraint,” and to reolve thi appeal without addreing
6

the contitutionalit of Financial Code ection 1327. (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger#idm140343197921792)

6

the contitutionalit of Financial Code ection 1327. (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger#idm140343197921792)
The ank ak u to kip an prong-one anali and proceed directl to prong two—an anali of whether
the ank ha demontrated a proailit of prevailing on it defamation claim. It entreat i upported  a
citation to the upreme Court' recent deciion in Oai Wet Realt, LLC v. Goldman (2011) 51 Cal.4th 811,
(/cae/oai-wet-realt-llc-v-goldman) 124 Cal.Rptr.3d 256, (/cae/oai-wet-realt-llc-v-goldman) 250 P.3d
1115 (/cae/oai-wet-realt-llc-v-goldman). That cae aroe in the context of an alleged attorne conflict of
interet and profeional miconduct. ecaue the defendant' alleged miconduct related directl to
matter *685 involving legal ethic and the practice of law, the court choe to proceed directl to an anali
of whether the plaintiff ha etalihed a proailit of prevailing on it claim reling on it “ ‘inherent,
primar authorit over the practice of law.’ [Citation.]” ( Id. at p. 820, 124 Cal.Rptr.3d 256, (/cae/oai-wetrealt-llc-v-goldman) 250 P.3d 1115 (/cae/oai-wet-realt-llc-v-goldman).) However, in o doing, our high
court emphaized that generall, court are to proceed in analzing oth prong of anti-LAPP motion “in
order.” ( Iid.)
6. Thi new approach wa a vat departure from the tance the ank had taken throughout thi litigation.
When thi matter wa riefed on appeal, the ank, joined  amicu California anker Aociation, left no
dout that the elieved Financial Code ection 1327 applied to Roger' online criticim of the ank and it
official, and provided the principal ground for dening hi anti-LAPP motion. Amicu argued, “[M]aking
untrue derogator tatement aout the financial condition of a ank i not protected peech ecaue uch
peech i illegal under [former] Financial Code ection 756 [now Financial Code ection 1327].” The ank
argued, “The Legilature ha determined in enacting [former] Financial Code ection 756 [now Financial
Code ection 1327] that Roger'[] tatement, untrue in fact and derogator to the financial condition or
affecting the olvenc or financial tanding of ummit ank, are criminal.” In other word, the ank and
amicu argued on appeal that Roger' conduct wa illegal a a matter of law ecaue it fell directl within
the definition of criminal liel provided in Financial Code ection 1327.

Importantl here, given our concluion that Roger' conduct i protected activit under ection 425.16,
udiviion (e)(3) (ee dicuion in part III.C., infra ), and that the ank ha failed to etalih a proailit
of ucce on the merit of it defamation claim (ee dicuion in part III.D, infra ), we cannot avoid
deciding the enforceailit of Financial Code ection 1327, the onl remaining contention that would defeat
Roger' anti-LAPP motion, and allow for an affirmance of the trial court' deciion to let the defamation
cae againt Roger proceed.
Moreover, rather than eize the opportunit to concede prong one, the ank ha teadfatl clung to it
aertion that Roger' conduct i not protected peech ecaue it i illegal a a matter of law. Under all of
thee circumtance, we cannot hirk our judicial reponiilit to addre concern aout the tatute'
deterrent effect on legitimate expreion, epeciall when the contitutional defect in Financial Code
ection 1327 are directl pertinent

*51

to the reolution of thi appeal, faciall apparent, and “the

contitutional quetion raie important pulic polic iue....” ( tate d. of ducation v. Honig (1993) 13

contitutional quetion raie important pulic polic iue....” ( tate d. of ducation v. Honig (1993) 13
Cal.App.4th 720, 754, (/cae/tate-d-of-education-v-honig#p754) 16 Cal.Rptr.2d 727 (/cae/tate-d-ofeducation-v-honig) [conidering contitutional quetion raied for the firt time at oral argument].) We
turn to thoe contitutional deficiencie now.7 (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger#idm140343198448544)
7. While our contitutional anali draw on oth federal and tate law interpreting the free peech
guarantee, thee contitutional proviion are not identical. California' article I, ection 2, udiviion (a)
tate: “ver peron ma freel peak, write and pulih hi or her entiment on all uject, eing
reponile for the aue of thi right. A law ma not retrain or aridge liert of peech or pre.” The
United tate Contitution intead couche the right to free peech a a limit on congreional power. (ee
U.. Cont., 1t Amend.) Accordingl, our upreme Court ha held that the tate free peech claue i “more
definitive and incluive than the Firt Amendment....” ( Wilon v. uperior Court (1975) 13 Cal.3d 652, 658,
(/cae/wilon-v-uperior-court-14#p658) 119 Cal.Rptr. 468, (/cae/wilon-v-uperior-court-14) 532 P.2d 116
(/cae/wilon-v-uperior-court-14);Fahion Valle Mall, LLC v. National Laor Relation d. (2007) 42 Cal.4th
850, 862 (/cae/fahion-valle-mall-v-nlr#p862)–863, 69 Cal.Rptr.3d 288, (/cae/fahion-valle-mall-v-nlr)
172 P.3d 742 (/cae/fahion-valle-mall-v-nlr);Golden Gatewa Center v. Golden Gatewa Tenant An. (2001)
26 Cal.4th 1013, 1019, (/cae/golden-gatewa-v-tenant-aociation#p1019) 111 Cal.Rptr.2d 336,
(/cae/golden-gatewa-v-tenant-aociation) 29 P.3d 797 (/cae/golden-gatewa-v-tenant-aociation).)

1. Financial Code section 1327 is Facially
Unconstitutional Because it Does Not Include a Malice
Element
We egin our anali  noting that modern defamation juriprudence, oth civil and criminal, egin with
two landmark opinion decided in *686 1964  the United tate upreme Court, etalihing tringent new
contitutional tandard for criminal liel tatute, uch a Financial Code ection 1327. Firt, the court held
in New York Time Co. v. ullivan (1964) 376 U.. 254, (/cae/new-ork-time-compan-v-ullivan) 84 .Ct.
710, (/cae/new-ork-time-compan-v-ullivan) 11 L.d.2d 686 (/cae/new-ork-time-compan-v-ullivan)(
New York Time ), that pulic official uing for civil defamation had to prove that the alleged defamator
“tatement wa made with ‘actual malice’—that i, with knowledge that it wa fale or with reckle
diregard of whether it wa fale or not.” ( Id. at pp. 279–280, 84 .Ct. 710 (/cae/new-ork-time-companv-ullivan).) The court reaoned that ecaue “ erroneou tatement[][are] inevitale in free deate,” the
malice requirement i eential to enure that “the freedom of expreion are to have the ‘reathing pace’
that the ‘need ... to urvive’....” ( Id. at pp. 271–272, 84 .Ct. 710 (/cae/new-ork-time-compan-vullivan).) Next, the court in Garrion v. Louiiana (1964) 379 U.. 64, (/cae/garrion-v-louiiana) 85 .Ct.
209, (/cae/garrion-v-louiiana) 13 L.d.2d 125 (/cae/garrion-v-louiiana)( Garrion ) held that, when it
came to peech aout pulic official, in order to etalih the offene of criminal liel, the proecution

mut prove that the tatement in quetion wa fale and that the tatement wa pulihed with actual
malice. That i, the defendant pulihed the tatement “with knowledge of it falit or in reckle diregard
of whether it wa fale or true.” ( Id. at p. 74, 85 .Ct. 209 (/cae/garrion-v-louiiana).)
Following our high court' pronouncement in New York Time and Garrion, one court urmied that “a
trong argument ma e made that there remain little contitutional vitalit to criminal liel law.” ( Tollett
v. United tate (8th Cir.1973) 485 F.2d 1087, 1094 (/cae/tollett-v-united-tate#p1094), fn. omitted ( Tollett
).) earing out thi oervation, numerou criminal liel tatute have een held faciall invalid for not
incorporating truth a an aolute defene, for failing to require demontration of actual malice, and for
failing to include an “tatutor language limiting the application of the preent penal tatute to private
liel” where malice i not required. ( Id. at p. 1097; ee, e.g., Parmelee v. O'Neel (2008) 145 Wah.App. 223,
(/cae/parmelee-v-oneel) 186 P.3d 1094, 1100 (/cae/parmelee-v-oneel#p1100)–1101; tate v. Helfrich (1996)
277 Mont. 452, (/cae/tate-v-helfrich-1) 922 P.2d 1159, 1161 (/cae/tate-v-helfrich-1#p1161)–1162 [collecting
cae]; Mangual v. Rotger–aat (1t Cir.2003) 317 F.3d 45, 66 (/cae/mangual-v-rotger-aat#p66)–67;
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Tollett, upra, 485 F.2d at pp. 1097 (/cae/tollett-v-united-tate#p1097)–1098;Commonwealth v. Armao (1972)
446 Pa. 325, (/cae/commonwealth-v-armao-et-al) 286 A.2d 626, 632 (/cae/commonwealth-v-armao-etal#p632);erle v. Municipal Court (1976) 55 Cal.App.3d 423, 432, (/cae/eerle-v-municipal-court#p432) 127
Cal.Rptr. 594 (/cae/eerle-v-municipal-court);Ive v. tate (Ala.2001) 821 o.2d 937, 940 (/cae/ive-v-tate95#p940)–949;Gottchalk v. tate (Alaka 1978) 575 P.2d 289, 292 (/cae/gottchalk-v-tate-7#p292)–296;Fitt
v. Kol (D..C.1991) 779 F.upp. 1502, 1515 (/cae/fitt-v-kol#p1515)–1519;I.M.L. v. tate (Utah 2002) 61 P.3d
1038, 1043 (/cae/in-re-iml-v-tate#p1043)–1048; ee generall Annot., Validit of Criminal Defamation tatute
(1989) 68 A.L.R.4th 1014.)
Financial Code ection 1327 i uncontitutional on it face for the ame reaon imilar tatute have een
found to e uncontitutional—it doe not contain a clear requirement of actual malice or an tatutor
language limiting it reach to thoe ank which are not conidered pulic figure. (ee, e.g., Huftedler,
Kau, & ttinger v. uperior Court (1996) 42 Cal.App.4th 55, 69 (/cae/huftedler-kau-ettinger-v-uperiorcourt#p69)–70, 49 Cal.Rptr.2d 551 (/cae/huftedler-kau-ettinger-v-uperior-court) [dicuing whether the
ank in that cae wa a pulic or private figure for purpoe of liel action].) Intead, *687 the language of the
tatute allow for criminal punihment of peron making tatement “untrue in fact” which are “willfull
and knowingl made” without a clear requirement that the proecutor prove defendant' knowledge of
falit or recklene with regard to falit.8 (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger#idm140343198436832) (ee New
York Time, upra, 376 U.. at p. 278, (/cae/new-ork-time-compan-v-ullivan#p278) 84 .Ct. 710

York Time, upra, 376 U.. at p. 278, (/cae/new-ork-time-compan-v-ullivan#p278) 84 .Ct. 710
(/cae/new-ork-time-compan-v-ullivan) [“The tate rule of law i not aved  it allowance of the
defene of truth”]; ee alo Garrion, upra, 379 U.. at p. 73, (/cae/garrion-v-louiiana#p73) 85 .Ct. 209
(/cae/garrion-v-louiiana) [“[]ven where the utterance i fale, the great principle of the Contitution
which ecure freedom of expreion in thi area preclude attaching advere conequence to an except the
knowing or reckle falehood”].)
8. In upplemental riefing, the ank claim Financial Code ection 1327 contain a malice requirement
ecaue it procrie peech that i “willfull and knowingl ma[de].” However, a reading of the tatute
indicate that the “willfull and knowingl” element i limited to the pulication or diemination of the
tatement, not to the falit of the tatement.

xacerating thi infirmit, the tatute criminalize the circulation of untrue “rumor.” A rumor i
commonl defined to e “[g]eneral talk or heara, not aed on definite knowledge.” (Oxford nglih
Dictionar <http:// oed. com/ earch? earch Tpe= dictionar& q= rumor&_ earch tn = earch> [a of Ma
29, 2012].)  it ver nature, one who “tranmit” or “circulate” a rumor, a oppoed to one who “tart” a
rumor, doe not know if the information tranmitted i true. Thu, Financial Code ection 1327 not onl fail
to include a malice element required  modern defamation law, ut it alo criminall punihe a peron
who pae on a rumor ultimatel determined to e factuall groundle. The aence of an requirement
that the peron making the tatement either know that i fale or, at a minimum, acted with reckle
diregard of it truth or falit, i a fundamental contitutional defect in ection 1327.

2. Financial Code section 1327 is Facially
Unconstitutional Because it is Vague
We further conclude that Financial Code ection 1327 i contitutionall defective on it face ecaue of it
vaguene. A we dicu elow, ection 1327 i a content-aed prohiition on peech that ae criminal
liailit on uch undefined, vague concept uch a “tranmit[ting] to another or other, an tatement or
rumor” which i untrue in fact and which i “directl or  inference derogator to the financial condition” of
a ank or “affect the olvenc or financial tanding of an
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ank.” (Italic added.) The tatute alo

criminall penalize a peron “who knowingl counel, aid, procure, or induce another to tart, tranmit, or
circulate an uch tatement or rumor....” (Italic added.)
The ue of thee road and amorphou term in Financial Code ection 1327 raie numerou contitutional
quetion, including whether the tatute: (1)

*688

provide thoe uject to it penaltie with fair notice of

what tpe of peech ma violate the tatute; (2) provide adequate guidance to the numerou tate official

who will e charged with interpreting and enforcing it; and (3) draw within it amit a utantial amount
of contitutionall protected peech. (ee generall Graned v. Cit of Rockford (1972) 408 U.. 104, 108
(/cae/graned-v-cit-of-rockford-8212-5106#p108)–109, 92 .Ct. 2294, (/cae/graned-v-cit-of-rockford8212-5106) 33 L.d.2d 222 (/cae/graned-v-cit-of-rockford-8212-5106).) The threat of criminal penaltie, up
to a $1,000 fine and/or one ear' imprionment, amplifie juriprudential concern for the vaguene of the
tatute. ( Winter v. New York (1948) 333 U.. 507, 515, (/cae/winter-v-new-ork#p515) 68 .Ct. 665,
(/cae/winter-v-new-ork) 92 L.d. 840 (/cae/winter-v-new-ork)( Winter ) [requiring higher “tandard
of certaint” for tatute impoing criminal anction rather than civil penaltie].)
“A tatute i fatall vague onl when it expoe a potential actor to ome rik or detriment without giving
him fair warning of the nature of the procried conduct. [Citation.]” ( Rowan v. Pot Office Dept. (1970) 397
U.. 728, 740, (/cae/rowan-v-united-tate-pot-office-department#p740) 90 .Ct. 1484, (/cae/rowan-vunited-tate-pot-office-department)

25

L.d.2d

736

(/cae/rowan-v-united-tate-pot-office-

department).) “[Peron] of common intelligence cannot e required to gue at the meaning of the
enactment.” ( Winter, upra, 333 U.. at p. 515, (/cae/winter-v-new-ork#p515) 68 .Ct. 665 (/cae/winterv-new-ork), fn. omitted.) The “mot important factor” in evaluating the clarit of an enactment i
“whether it threaten to inhiit the exercie of contitutionall protected right.” ( Village of Hoffman tate
v. Flipide, Hoffman tate (1982) 455 U.. 489, 499, (/cae/hoffman-etate-v-flipide-hoffman-etate#p499)
102 .Ct. 1186, (/cae/hoffman-etate-v-flipide-hoffman-etate) 71 L.d.2d 362 (/cae/hoffman-etate-vflipide-hoffman-etate)( Hoffman tate ).) Thu, “[t]he general tet of vaguene applie with particular
force in review of law dealing with peech.” ( Hne v. Maor of Oradell (1976) 425 U.. 610, 620,
(/cae/hne-v-maor-of-oradell#p620) 96 .Ct. 1755, (/cae/hne-v-maor-of-oradell) 48 L.d.2d 243
(/cae/hne-v-maor-of-oradell)( Hne ).) tricter tandard are required where a tatute ha “ ‘a
potentiall inhiiting effect on peech ..., ecaue the free diemination of idea ma e the loer.’
[Citation.]” ( Iid., quoting mith v. California (1959) 361 U.. 147, 151, (/cae/mith-v-california-2#p151) 80
.Ct. 215, (/cae/mith-v-california-2) 4 L.d.2d 205 (/cae/mith-v-california-2)).
Our upreme Court' deciion in People v. Mirmirani (1981) 30 Cal.3d 375, (/cae/people-v-mirmirani) 178
Cal.Rptr. 792, (/cae/people-v-mirmirani) 636 P.2d 1130 (/cae/people-v-mirmirani), provide an example of
appling the void for vaguene doctrine in California. In that cae, the court truck down a tatute
criminalizing threat aimed at achieving “ocial or political goal” a uncontitutionall vague. ( Id. at p. 388,
178 Cal.Rptr. 792, (/cae/people-v-mirmirani) 636 P.2d 1130 (/cae/people-v-mirmirani).) The court
concluded the phrae “ ‘ocial or political goal' ” had “no etalihed legal meaning,” and failed “to provide

clear line  which citizen, law enforcement official, judge and jurie can undertand what i prohiited
and what i not.” ( Id. at p. 384, 178 Cal.Rptr. 792, (/cae/people-v-mirmirani) 636 P.2d 1130 (/cae/people-vmirmirani).)
imilarl, man of the proviion of Financial Code ection 1327 at iue in thi cae are undefined in the law
and uncertain. When i a tatement “ inference derogator to the financial condition” of a ank? How
would a peron know if their tatement had the potential to “affect[ ] the olvenc or financial tanding of
an ank?” A the Mirmirani court implored, “urel, due proce require that criminal tatute provide
more guidance to the citizen. Thi i particularl true when the tatute impinge upon Firt Amendment
protection.” ( People v. Mirmirani, upra, 30 Cal.3d at p. 387, (/cae/people-v-mirmirani#p387) 178 Cal.Rptr.
792, (/cae/people-v-mirmirani) 636 P.2d 1130 (/cae/people-v-mirmirani).)
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cannot accept the ank' poition, echoed  amicu California anker Aociation, that ecaue of

the growing numer of inolvent ank, we hould e epeciall olicitou of preventing tatement
“derogator to, or [that] affect the olvenc or financial tanding of, a ank.” Rather, it i preciel ecaue of
the current financial climate that we elieve the pulic hould e given road latitude to expre a wide
range of viewpoint on matter relating to the operation and olvenc of our financial intitution. That
deate not onl contriute ultimatel to a proper undertanding of the role and function of financial
intitution in our ociet, ut alo further the earch for olution leading to the trengthening of the
anking ector, and therefore, to our econom a a whole. Therefore, the pulic interet in the
diemination of thi tpe of information i legitimate and utantial.
“Where ... a tatute impoe a direct retriction on protected Firt Amendment activit, and where the
defect in the tatute i that the mean choen to accomplih the tate' ojective are too imprecie, o that
in all it application the tatute create an unnecear rik of chilling free peech, the tatute i properl
uject to facial attack. [Citation.]” ( ecretar of tate of Md. v. J.H. Munon Co. (1984) 467 U.. 947, 967
(/cae/ecretar-of-tate-of-md-v-j-h-munon-co#p967)–968, 104 .Ct. 2839, (/cae/ecretar-of-tate-ofmd-v-j-h-munon-co) 81 L.d.2d 786 (/cae/ecretar-of-tate-of-md-v-j-h-munon-co), fn. omitted (
ecretar of tate ).) ecaue of it vague wording, journalit, politician, and memer of the general pulic
who quetion the financial trength and tailit of our anking tem or even ugget that a ank i
financiall untale, a well a an peron who aid in the making or circulation of uch tatement, can onl
gue a to whether their communication will uject them to criminal liailit under Financial Code
ection 1327. Conequentl, peron “of common intelligence mut necearil gue” at whether their view

on the anking tem in general or, a in Roger' cae, their frutration with a particular ank will e
conidered an untrue “tatement or rumor ” which would “directl or  inference ” e deemed “derogator”
to a ank' “financial condition” or whether the content of their communication will e found to “ affect [ ]
the olvenc or financial tanding of an ank.” (Fin.Code, § 1327; Connall v. General Cont. Co. (1926) 269
U.. 385, 391, (/cae/connall-v-general-cont-co#p391) 46 .Ct. 126, (/cae/connall-v-general-cont-co) 70
L.d. 322 (/cae/connall-v-general-cont-co).)
In our view, the mot inidiou apect of Financial Code ection 1327 i that ecaue individual cannot
poil know whether expreing their view aout a financial intitution will uject them to liailit
under the tatute, a a practical matter, the afet coure will e to forego expreing an opinion
whatoever aout ank and financial intitution in order to avoid the peronal and economic impact of a
criminal conviction. (ee Reno v. American Civil Liertie Union (1997) 521 U.. 844, 871 (/cae/reno-vamerican-civil-liertie-union#p871)–872, 117 .Ct. 2329, (/cae/reno-v-american-civil-liertie-union) 138
L.d.2d 874 (/cae/reno-v-american-civil-liertie-union).) In uch a cae, “ ‘the free diemination of idea
ma e the loer.’ [Citation.]” ( Hne, upra, 425 U.. at p. 620, (/cae/hne-v-maor-of-oradell#p620) 96
.Ct. 1755 (/cae/hne-v-maor-of-oradell).)
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3. Financial Code section 1327 is Unconstitutionally
Overbroad

ecaue amiguou tatutor terminolog caue citizen to “ ‘teer far wider of the unlawful zone’ ... than if
the oundarie of the foridden area were clearl marked,” the vaguene of a tatutor enactment affect
our overreadth anali a well. ( aggett v. ullitt (1964) 377 U.. 360, 372, (/cae/aggett-v-ullitt#p372) 84
.Ct. 1316, (/cae/aggett-v-ullitt) 12 L.d.2d 377 (/cae/aggett-v-ullitt);Hoffman tate, upra, 455 U.. at
p. 494 (/cae/hoffman-etate-v-flipide-hoffman-etate#p494), fn. 6, 102 .Ct. 1186 (/cae/hoffman-etatev-flipide-hoffman-etate).) The overreadth doctrine exit “out of concern that the threat of
enforcement of an overroad law ma deter or ‘chill’ contitutionall
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protected peech-epeciall when

the overroad tatute impoe criminal anction. [Citation.]” ( Virginia v. Hick (2003) 539 U.. 113, 119,
(/cae/virginia-v-hick#p119) 123 .Ct. 2191, (/cae/virginia-v-hick) 156 L.d.2d 148 (/cae/virginia-v-hick).)
A the ank and amicu emphaize, the United tate upreme Court ha conitentl reiterated that fale
tatement of fact receive no contitutional protection. (ee, e.g.,  & K Contr. Co. v. NLR (2002) 536 U..
516, 530 (/cae/ek-contr-co-v-nlr#p530)–531, 122 .Ct. 2390, (/cae/ek-contr-co-v-nlr) 153 L.d.2d 499
(/cae/ek-contr-co-v-nlr) [“ ‘[F]ale tatement are not immunized  the Firt Amendment right to
freedom of peech’ ”]; ill Johnon' Retaurant, Inc. v. NLR (1983) 461 U.. 731, 743, (/cae/ill-johnon-

freedom of peech’ ”]; ill Johnon' Retaurant, Inc. v. NLR (1983) 461 U.. 731, 743, (/cae/ill-johnonretaurant-inc-v-nlr#p743) 103 .Ct. 2161, (/cae/ill-johnon-retaurant-inc-v-nlr) 76 L.d.2d 277
(/cae/ill-johnon-retaurant-inc-v-nlr) [ame]; Hutler Magazine v. Falwell (1988) 485 U.. 46, 52,
(/cae/hutler-magazine-v-falwell#p52) 108 .Ct. 876, (/cae/hutler-magazine-v-falwell) 99 L.d.2d 41
(/cae/hutler-magazine-v-falwell) [“Fale tatement of fact are particularl valuele”]; However, a tatute
hould e declared faciall overroad and uncontitutional if the tatute punihe a “utantial” amount of
protected free peech, “judged in relation to the tatute' plainl legitimate weep.”) ( roadrick v. Oklahoma
(1973) 413 U.. 601, 615, (/cae/roadrick-v-oklahoma-8212-1639#p615) 93 .Ct. 2908, (/cae/roadrick-voklahoma-8212-1639) 37 L.d.2d 830 (/cae/roadrick-v-oklahoma-8212-1639).)
In our cae, Financial Code ection 1327 ha not een o carefull drawn or authoritativel contrued to
punih onl delierate fale tatement of fact. Intead, it include within it amit “a great variet of
conduct under a general and indefinite characterization, and leaving to the executive and judicial ranche
too wide a dicretion in it application.” ( Cantwell v. Connecticut (1940) 310 U.. 296, 308, (/cae/cantwell-vtate-of-connecticut#p308)

60

.Ct.

900,

(/cae/cantwell-v-tate-of-connecticut)

84

L.d.

1213

(/cae/cantwell-v-tate-of-connecticut); ee, e.g., Tollett, upra, 485 F.2d at pp. 1091 (/cae/tollett-v-unitedtate#p1091)–1099 [tatute punihing lielou, currilou, defamator, or threatening tatement, written
on outide of envelope or potcard, tricken a uncontitutionall overroad and vague].) Therefore,
Financial Code ection 1327 i uncontitutionall overroad ecaue it ruhe contitutionall protected
peech within it reach and there “ ‘create an unnecear rik of chilling free peech....’ [Citation.]” (
ecretar of tate, upra, 467 U.. at pp. 967 (/cae/ecretar-of-tate-of-md-v-j-h-munon-co#p967)–968, 104
.Ct. 2839 (/cae/ecretar-of-tate-of-md-v-j-h-munon-co);People v. Hu (2000) 82 Cal.App.4th 976, 982,
(/cae/people-v-hu-3#p982) 99 Cal.Rptr.2d 184 (/cae/people-v-hu-3)( Hu ).)
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4. Financial Code section 1327 is a Content–Based
Regulation on Speech

Generall, “the Firt Amendment ... doe not countenance governmental control over the content of
meage expreed  private individual. [Citation.]” ( Turner roadcating tem, Inc. v. FCC (1994) 512
U.. 622, 641, (/cae/turner-roadcating-tem-inc-v-fcc-4#p641) 114

.Ct.

2445,

(/cae/turner-

roadcating-tem-inc-v-fcc-4) 129 L.d.2d 497 (/cae/turner-roadcating-tem-inc-v-fcc-4)( Turner ).)
Therefore, court “appl the mot exacting crutin to regulation that uppre, diadvantage, or impoe
differential urden upon peech ecaue of it content. [Citation.]” ( Id. at p. 642, 114 .Ct. 2445
(/cae/turner-roadcating-tem-inc-v-fcc-4).) A content-aed regulation i preumptivel invalid (

(/cae/turner-roadcating-tem-inc-v-fcc-4).) A content-aed regulation i preumptivel invalid (
R.A.V. v. Cit of t. Paul, Minneota (1992) 505 U.. 377, 382, (/cae/ra-v-v-cit-of-t-paul-minneota#p382) 112
.Ct. 2538, (/cae/ra-v-v-cit-of-t-paul-minneota) 120 L.d.2d 305 (/cae/ra-v-v-cit-of-t-paul-minneota)(
R.A.V.);et Friend Animal ociet v. Macerich Wetide Pavilion Propert LLC (2011) 193 Cal.App.4th 168, 185,
(/cae/et-fr-an-v-macerich#p185) 122 Cal.Rptr.3d 277 (/cae/et-fr-an-v-macerich)), and i uject to
trict crutin review. ( Hu, upra, 82 Cal.App.4th at p. 986, (/cae/people-v-hu-3#p986) 99 Cal.Rptr.2d 184
(/cae/people-v-hu-3).) It mut e demontrated that the regulation i necear to erve a compelling tate
interet and i narrowl tailored to achieve that interet. (Iid.;Walker v. Kioui (2001) 93 Cal.App.4th 1432,
1454, (/cae/walker-v-kioui#p1454) 114 Cal.Rptr.2d 69 (/cae/walker-v-kioui)( Walker );eago, Inc. v. Cit
of Alameda (1989) 211 Cal.App.3d 1372, 1382, (/cae/eago-inc-v-cit-of-alameda#p1382) 259 Cal.Rptr. 918
(/cae/eago-inc-v-cit-of-alameda)( eago, Inc.).) “Law of thi ort poe the inherent rik that the
Government eek not to advance a legitimate regulator goal, ut to uppre unpopular idea or
information or manipulate the pulic deate through coercion rather than peruaion.”
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( Turner, upra,

512 U.. at p. 641, (/cae/turner-roadcating-tem-inc-v-fcc-4#p641) 114 .Ct. 2445 (/cae/turnerroadcating-tem-inc-v-fcc-4).) Alo, a content-aed regulation on peech “ ‘ “raie the pecter that the
Government ma effectivel drive certain idea or viewpoint from the marketplace.” ’ [Citation.]” (
Davenport v. Wahington d. An. (2007) 551 U.. 177, 188, (/cae/davenport-v-wahington-ed-an#p188) 127
.Ct. 2372, (/cae/davenport-v-wahington-ed-an) 168 L.d.2d 71 (/cae/davenport-v-wahington-edan).)
“A a general rule, law that  their term ditinguih favored peech from difavored peech on the ai of
the idea or view expreed are content aed. [Citation.]” ( Turner, upra, 512 U.. at p. 643, (/cae/turnerroadcating-tem-inc-v-fcc-4#p643) 114 .Ct. 2445 (/cae/turner-roadcating-tem-inc-v-fcc-4).) The
United tate upreme Court ha cited an example of a contitutionall upect content-aed regulation
that ha particular ignificance to the cae efore u. The court pointed out that while “the government ma
procrie liel ... it ma not make the further content dicrimination of procriing onl liel critical of the
government.” ( R.A.V., upra, 505 U.. at p. 384, (/cae/ra-v-v-cit-of-t-paul-minneota#p384) 112 .Ct. 2538
(/cae/ra-v-v-cit-of-t-paul-minneota), original italic.) In thi cae, ecaue Financial Code ection 1327
punihe onl derogator peech aout the financial condition of ank, it i a content-aed regulation of
peech.
The ank, joined  amicu, argue that Financial Code ection 1327 i not directed at the content of the
peech ut, intead, i directed at the econdar effect of the peech, preventing a ank run, which uject
ection 1327 to a leer level of crutin. (ee Renton v. Platime Theatre, Inc. (1986) 475 U.. 41, 47,
(/cae/cit-of-renton-v-platime-theatre-inc#p47) 106 .Ct. 925, (/cae/cit-of-renton-v-platime-theatre-

(/cae/cit-of-renton-v-platime-theatre-inc#p47) 106 .Ct. 925, (/cae/cit-of-renton-v-platime-theatreinc) 89 L.d.2d 29 (/cae/cit-of-renton-v-platime-theatre-inc).) *692 However, a law that procrie peech
to prevent certain reaction from the litener i a law targeting the content of the peech rather than it
econdar effect ( oo v. arr (1988) 485 U.. 312, 320, (/cae/oo-v-arr#p320) 108 .Ct. 1157,
(/cae/oo-v-arr) 99 L.d.2d 333 (/cae/oo-v-arr)), and i a content-aed regulation uject to the
highet level of crutin. (ee Walker, upra, 93 Cal.App.4th at pp. 1453 (/cae/walker-v-kioui#p1453)–1454,
114 Cal.Rptr.2d 69 (/cae/walker-v-kioui);Hu, upra, 82 Cal.App.4th at p. 987, (/cae/people-v-hu-3#p987)
99 Cal.Rptr.2d 184 (/cae/people-v-hu-3);eago, Inc., upra, 211 Cal.App.3d at p. 1384, (/cae/eago-inc-vcit-of-alameda#p1384) 259 Cal.Rptr. 918 (/cae/eago-inc-v-cit-of-alameda).)
Financial Code ection 1327 i deigned to prevent the litener from having a particular reaction to the
peech, withdrawing their mone from the criticized financial intitution, and i therefore a content-aed
procription. (ee United tate v. Plao ntertainment Group, Inc. (2000) 529 U.. 803, 811 (/cae/u-vplao-entertainment-group#p811)–812, 120 .Ct. 1878, (/cae/u-v-plao-entertainment-group) 146
L.d.2d 865 (/cae/u-v-plao-entertainment-group).) ut intead of eing narrowl tailored to achieve a
legitimate tate interet, “the defect in the tatute i that the mean choen to accomplih the tate'
ojective are too imprecie, o that in all it application the tatute create an unnecear rik of chilling
free peech....” ( ecretar of tate, upra, 467 U.. at pp. 967 (/cae/ecretar-of-tate-of-md-v-j-h-munonco#p967)–968, 104 .Ct. 2839 (/cae/ecretar-of-tate-of-md-v-j-h-munon-co).) Given our previou
finding that Financial Code ection 1327 i uncontitutionall vague and overroad, the word of the
tatute “impl leave no room for a narrowing contruction.” ( Airport Comm'r v. Jew for Jeu, Inc. (1987)
482 U.. 569, 575, (/cae/airport-commr-v-jew-for-jeu-inc#p575) 107 .Ct. 2568, (/cae/airport-commr-vjew-for-jeu-inc) 96 L.d.2d 500 (/cae/airport-commr-v-jew-for-jeu-inc).) ecaue thi content-aed
retriction on peech i not narrowl tailored to achieve it goal, it i faciall uncontitutional for thi
9

additional reaon. (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger#idm140343197423104)
9. In pointing out the contitutional infirmitie with Financial Code ection 1327, we do not quetion the
legitimac of the government' interet in preventing run on our financial intitution, nor do we ugget
that other legilation, carefull tailored to cur defamator peech, ma not pa contitutional muter.

5. Conclusion
For the foregoing reaon, we conclude the ank ha not preented uncontroverted and concluive evidence
etalihing that anthing Roger poted on *57 Craiglit wa illegal a a matter of law under Financial Code
ection 1327. Intead, we find ection 1327 cannot e reconciled with modern contitutional requirement. It

i a criminal liel tatute without a malice requirement, which i deigned to prohiit peech aed on it
content. It fail to give peron of ordinar intelligence fair notice of what i foridden. It et no dicernile
limit on what tpe of peech can e criminalized, and, allowing uch free range, it lend itelf to aritrar
enforcement. Of greatet concern, it ha the potential to inhiit peron from engaging in contitutionall
protected peech aout the financial oundne of our anking tem  threatening thoe who expre
themelve with a le than optimitic view on thi topic with criminal anction. Therefore, we conclude
that Roger' communication on Craiglit do not fall within the ver narrow and extreme circumtance
required  Flatle to exclude otherwie protected peech from the reach of the anti-LAPP tatute. (ee
Flatle, upra, 39 Cal.4th at p. 320, (/cae/flatle-v-mauro#p320) 46 Cal.Rptr.3d 606, (/cae/flatle-v-mauro)
139 P.3d 2 (/cae/flatle-v-mauro).)

C. The Bank's Lawsuit Against Rogers Arises from
Acts in Furtherance of Rogers's Constitutional Right of
Free Speech in Connection with a Public Issue
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A claim i uject to the anti-LAPP tatute if it arie from one of the four categorie of protected activit
et forth in ection 425.16, udiviion (e). ( Ngard, Inc. v. Uui–Kerttula (2008) 159 Cal.App.4th 1027, 1036,
(/cae/ngard-v-uui-kerttula#p1036) 72 Cal.Rptr.3d 210 (/cae/ngard-v-uui-kerttula).) One of thee
categorie i ection 425.16, udiviion (e)(3), which decrie an “act in furtherance of a peron' right of
petition or free peech under the United tate or California Contitution in connection with a pulic iue”
a including: “(3) an written or oral tatement or writing made in a place open to the pulic or a pulic forum
in connection with an iue of pulic interet.” (Italic added.)
A to the quetion of whether the alleged defamator tatement were made in a place open to the pulic or
a pulic forum, an Internet meage oard, uch a “Rant and Rave” i eentiall “a computerized verion
of a cork and pin oard....” (Weer, Defining Cerliel: A Firt Amendment Limit for Liel uit Againt
Individual Ariing from Computer ulletin oard peech (1995) 46 Cae W. Re. L.Rev. 235, 238.) After logging
in to an Internet ulletin oard, a peron ma pot meage, repond to meage alread poted, or impl
read the dicuion without poting an meage. ( Id. at p. 239.) Without dout, Internet meage oard
are place “open to the pulic or a (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=M3ZOGw_zXnPfUpg)
pulic

forum”

for

purpoe

of

ection

425.16.

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

paage=M3ZOGw_zXnPfUpg) ( arrett v. Roenthal (2006) 40 Cal.4th 33, 41 (/cae/arrett-vroenthal#p41), fn. 4, 51 Cal.Rptr.3d 55, (/cae/arrett-v-roenthal) 146 P.3d 510 (/cae/arrett-vroenthal);D.C. v. R.R. (2010) 182 Cal.App.4th 1190, 1226, (/cae/dc-v-rr#p1226) 106 Cal.Rptr.3d 399

roenthal);D.C. v. R.R. (2010) 182 Cal.App.4th 1190, 1226, (/cae/dc-v-rr#p1226) 106 Cal.Rptr.3d 399
(/cae/dc-v-rr) [We ite acceile to the pulic are pulic forum]; Wilank v. Wolk (2004) 121
Cal.App.4th 883, 897, (/cae/wilank-v-wolk#p897) 17 Cal.Rptr.3d 497 (/cae/wilank-v-wolk)( Wilank )
[We ite i pulic forum]; Ampex Corp. v. Cargle (2005) 128 Cal.App.4th 1569, 1576, (/cae/ampex-corp-vcargle#p1576) 27 Cal.Rptr.3d 863 (/cae/ampex-corp-v-cargle)( Ampex ) [ame]; ComputerXpre, Inc. v.
Jackon (2001) 93 Cal.App.4th 993, 1007, (/cae/computerxpre-v-jackon#p1007) 113 Cal.Rptr.2d 625
(/cae/computerxpre-v-jackon)( ComputerXpre ) [financial We ite i pulic forum].)
Thi eing o, the firt prong anali then hift to whether Roger' pot were “in connection with an
iue of pulic interet.” (§ 425.16, ud. (e)(3).) The ank claim Roger' “fale tatement aout [it]
financial tanding ... did not concern (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=8xImLcGMZNXrkmzrqxCw)
a matter of pulic interet which could qualif for protection under the anti-LAPP tatute” ecaue thee
tatement (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=8xImLcGMZNXrkmzrqxCw)
interet to onl Roger himelf and a ver mall audience.”
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were “a matter of

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

paage=8xImLcGMZNXrkmzrqxCw)
ection 425.16 doe not define “pulic interet,” ut it preamle tate that it proviion “hall e
contrued roadl” to afeguard “the valid exercie of the contitutional right of freedom of peech and
petition for the redre of grievance.” (§ 425.16, ud. (a).)

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

paage=8xImLcGMZNXrkmzrqxCw) Pulic forum comment criticizing, or even periodicall praiing,
the performance of pulic corporation
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have een found protected  the anti-LAPP tatute. A thi

diviion ha noted, “Court have held that Internet poting aout corporate activit contitute an iue of
pulic importance upon conidering the following pertinent factor: (1) whether the compan i pulicl
traded; (2) the numer of invetor; and (3) whether the compan ha promoted itelf  mean of
numerou pre releae. [Citation.]” ( Ampex, upra, 128 Cal.App.4th at p. 1576, (/cae/ampex-corp-vcargle#p1576) 27 Cal.Rptr.3d 863 (/cae/ampex-corp-v-cargle); accord, ComputerXpre, upra, 93 Cal.App.4th
at p. 1006, (/cae/computerxpre-v-jackon#p1006) 113 Cal.Rptr.2d 625 (/cae/computerxpre-v-jackon).)
With thee factor in mind, Roger adduced evidence that the ank i a wholl owned uidiar of ummit
anchare, Inc., a pulicl traded compan with approximatel 200 hareholder. The ank ha activel
promoted itelf on the Internet a a top-rated, financiall tale ank that i a “communit partner,” a
oppoed to “jut another uine enterprie.” It pulihe it “Annual Report and Letter to hareholder”
a part of it promotional effort highlighting it financial tailit, performance and management. The
ank' chairman and chief executive officer, hirle W. Nelon, ha een the uject of media attention and
wa pulicl acclaimed a one of the “25 Mot Powerful Women in U.. anking”  U.. anker Magazine in

it Octoer 2003 iue.  dieminating thi information to the general pulic, the ank itelf mut elieve
the pulic i intereted in it activitie. (ee, e.g., Integrated Healthcare Holding, Inc. v. Fitzgion (2006) 140
Cal.App.4th 515, 524, (/cae/integrated-v-fitzgion#p524) 44 Cal.Rptr.3d 517 (/cae/integrated-vfitzgion) [“no difficult placing the financial urvival of four hopital within the count into the
categor of ‘ widepread pulic interet’ ” (original italic) ].)
Moreover, we elieve the roader topic addreed in Roger' pot—quetioning the ank' financial
tailit and it management deciion—concerned an “iue of pulic interet” within the meaning of
ection 425.16, udiviion (e)(3). Indeed, in the wake of the 2008 economic downturn, which uhered in
widepread kepticim in the underling financial trength of our countr' financial intitution, there ha
een a profound pulic interet in the financial world, and a heightened interet in private ank. (ee
Holman, “A Flawed olution: The Difficultie of Mandating a Leverage Ratio in the United tate ” (March 2011)
84 o.Cal. L.Rev. 713, 714–715 [“While the caue of the recent financial crii have een deated extenivel,
the concluion that exceive leverage  financial intitution contriuted to the crii ha garnered
widepread upport” (fn. omitted) ].) In light of the recent financial meltdown of ome of our countr'
larget and mot truted financial intitution, the financial tailit of our anking tem i a legitimate
oject of contitutionall protected pulic commentar, dicuion, criticim, and opinion. ( Greenelt Co–
op. Pu. An. v. reler (1970) 398 U.. 6, 14, (/cae/greenelt-cooperative-pulihing-aociation-vreler#p14) 90 .Ct. 1537, (/cae/greenelt-cooperative-pulihing-aociation-v-reler) 26 L.d.2d 6
(/cae/greenelt-cooperative-pulihing-aociation-v-reler).)
For thee reaon, we reject the ank' characterization of Roger' pot a merel the muing of a
digruntled former emploee aout private
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matter which are of no interet to anone ut the

participant. The fact that Roger' pot drew numerou comment, including comment vehementl
diagreeing with Roger, ugget *59 that the road topic of the financial tailit of our anking tem, and
the narrow topic of the ank and it peronnel and activitie, are matter of pulic dicoure and are of
coniderale pulic interet.
Therefore,

conidering

the (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=h6NFPl6mnCHV037TIW4g)

exceedingl “expanive interpretation of the phrae ‘iue of pulic interet,’ and in light of the tatute'
mandate that we contrue the law roadl o a to ‘encourage continued participation in matter of pulic
ignificance’ (§ 425.16, ud. (a)),” we conclude Roger atified hi urden of howing that the tatement
at iue here were protected under ection 425.16, udiviion (e)(3). (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?
paage=h6NFPl6mnCHV037TIW4g) ( Thoma v. Quintero, upra, 126 Cal.App.4th at p. 661,

(/cae/thoma-v-quintero#p661) 24 Cal.Rptr.3d 619 (/cae/thoma-v-quintero).)

D. The Bank Has Failed to Establish a Probability of
Prevailing on its Claim for Defamation
Having determined that the ank' claim againt Roger arie from activit protected  ection 425.16, and
that Roger' communication do not fall within the exception for illegal activit, we now proceed to
determining whether the ank ha carried it urden of etalihing that it will proal prevail on it caue
of action for defamation. (§ 425.16, ud. ()(1).)
To atif thi econd prong of the anti-LAPP anali, “ ‘ “the plaintiff ‘mut demontrate that the
complaint i oth legall ufficient and upported  a ufficient prima facie howing of fact to utain a
favorale judgment if the evidence umitted  the plaintiff i credited.’ [Citation.]” [Citation.]'
[Citation.] ‘Thu, plaintiff' urden a to the econd prong of the anti-LAPP tet i akin to that of a part
oppoing a motion for ummar judgment.’ [Citation.] If the plaintiff fail to carr that urden, the caue of
action i ‘uject to eing tricken under the tatute.’ [Citation.]” ( Feldman v. 1100 Park Lane Aociate
(2008) 160 Cal.App.4th 1467, 1477 (/cae/feldman-v-1100-park-lane-aoc#p1477)–1478, 74 Cal.Rptr.3d 1
(/cae/feldman-v-1100-park-lane-aoc); accord, Deloi v. arrett lock Partner (2009) 177 Cal.App.4th 940,
946 (/cae/deloi-v-arrett-lock-partner#p946)–947, 99 Cal.Rptr.3d 609 (/cae/deloi-v-arrett-lockpartner).)
“Defamation conit of, among other thing, a fale and unprivileged pulication, which ha a tendenc to
injure a part in it occupation. [Citation.]” ( Wilank, upra, 121 Cal.App.4th at p. 901, (/cae/wilank-vwolk#p901) 17 Cal.Rptr.3d 497 (/cae/wilank-v-wolk).) “ ‘The ine qua non of recover for defamation ... i
the exitence of falehood.’ [Citation.] ecaue the tatement mut contain a provale falehood, court
ditinguih etween tatement of fact and tatement of opinion for purpoe of defamation liailit.
Although tatement of fact ma e actionale a liel,
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tatement of opinion are contitutionall

protected. [Citation.]” ( McGarr v. Univerit of an Diego (2007) 154 Cal.App.4th 97, 112, (/cae/mcgarr-vuniverit-of-an-diego#p112) 64 Cal.Rptr.3d 467 (/cae/mcgarr-v-univerit-of-an-diego)( McGarr ).)
That doe not mean that tatement of opinion enjo lanket protection. ( (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?
paage=aTKkWrx27RrOuMXVGG- (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=aTKkWrx27RrOuMXVGG-g)
g) Iid. (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=aTKkWrx27RrOuMXVGG-g) ) On the contrar, where an
expreion of opinion implie a fale aertion of fact, the opinion can contitute actionale defamation.
(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=aTKkWrx27RrOuMXVGG-g) ( Wilank, upra, 121 Cal.App.4th at
pp. 902 (/cae/wilank-v-wolk#p902)–903, 17 Cal.Rptr.3d 497 (/cae/wilank-v-wolk).) The “crucial

quetion

of

whether

challenged (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=QziFzW3-JlYgggNqauPA)

tatement conve the requiite factual imputation i ordinaril a quetion of law for the court.
(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=QziFzW3-JlYgggNqauPA)

[Citation.]”

(

eelig

v.

Infinit

roadcating Corp. (2002) 97 Cal.App.4th 798, 810, (/cae/eelig-v-infinit-roadcating-corporation#p810)
119 Cal.Rptr.2d 108 (/cae/eelig-v-infinit-roadcating-corporation)( eelig ).) “ Onl once the court ha
determined that a tatement i reaonal uceptile to uch a defamator interpretation doe it ecome a
quetion for the trier of fact whether or not it wa o undertood. [Citation.]” ( mith v. Maldonado (1999)
72 Cal.App.4th 637, 647, (/cae/mith-v-maldonado-5#p647) 85 Cal.Rptr.2d 397 (/cae/mith-v-maldonado-5)(
mith ).) The quetion i “ ‘whether a reaonale fact finder could conclude the pulihed tatement
declare or implie a proval fale *60 aertion of fact....’ [Citation.]” ( McGarr, upra, 154 Cal.App.4th at p.
113, (/cae/mcgarr-v-univerit-of-an-diego#p113) 64 Cal.Rptr.3d 467 (/cae/mcgarr-v-univerit-of-andiego).)
To determine whether a tatement i (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=ak4QPlkZ5IDqZYdptVw)
actionale fact or nonactionale opinion, we appl a totalit of the circumtance tet puruant to which we
conider oth the language of the tatement itelf and the context in which it i made. (/cae/ummit-ankv-roger?paage=ak4QPlkZ5IDqZYdptVw) ( McGarr, upra, 154 Cal.App.4th at p. 113, (/cae/mcgarr-vuniverit-of-an-diego#p113) 64 Cal.Rptr.3d 467 (/cae/mcgarr-v-univerit-of-an-diego).) On the iue of
context,

our

upreme

Court

ha (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=FGRv5P0cF7uP2gigNIlw)

explained: “[W]here potentiall defamator tatement are pulihed in a ... etting in which the audience
ma anticipate effort  the partie to peruade other to their poition  ue of epithet, fier rhetoric or
hperole, language which generall might e conidered a tatement of fact ma well aume the
character

of

tatement

of

opinion.”

(

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

paage=FGRv5P0cF7uP2gigNIlw) Gregor v. McDonnell Dougla Corp.
paage=FGRv5P0cF7uP2gigNIlw)
paage=FGRv5P0cF7uP2gigNIlw) 17

(1976)
Cal.3d

596,

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?
(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

601,

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

paage=FGRv5P0cF7uP2gigNIlw) (/cae/gregor-v-mcdonnell-dougla-corp#p601) 131 Cal.Rptr. 641,
(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=FGRv5P0cF7uP2gigNIlw)

(/cae/gregor-v-mcdonnell-dougla-

corp) 552 P.2d 425 (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=FGRv5P0cF7uP2gigNIlw) (/cae/gregor-vmcdonnell-dougla-corp) .) (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=FGRv5P0cF7uP2gigNIlw)
Initiall, we point out that ecaue (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=MjuuZtkJ9U4xHHOPeOYA)
Roger' alleged defamator tatement appeared in a ection of the Craiglit We ite entitled “Rant and
Rave,” the reader of the tatement hould e predipoed to view them with a certain amount of

Rave,” the reader of the tatement hould e predipoed to view them with a certain amount of
kepticim, and with an undertanding that the will likel preent one-ided viewpoint rather than
aertion

of

provale

fact.

10

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=MjuuZtkJ9U4xHHOPeOYA)

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger#idm140343198092304) “[A]n reader familiar with the culture of ... [ ] mot
electronic ulletin oard [ ] ... would know that oard culture encourage dicuion participant to pla
fat and looe with fact.... Indeed, the ver fact that mot of the poter remain anonmou, or
peudonmou,

i

a

cue

to

dicount

their

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

paage=MjuuZtkJ9U4xHHOPeOYA) *697 tatement accordingl.” (Lidk, (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?
paage=MjuuZtkJ9U4xHHOPeOYA) ilencing John Doe: Defamation & Dicoure in Cerpace,
(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=MjuuZtkJ9U4xHHOPeOYA) 49 Duke L.J. 855, 936–937; ee alo
Comment,

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=MjuuZtkJ9U4xHHOPeOYA) Cermear or Cer–

LAPP: Analzing Defamation uit Againt Online John Doe a trategic Lawuit Againt Pulic Participation
(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=MjuuZtkJ9U4xHHOPeOYA) (2001) 25 eattle U. L.Rev. 213, 217
[“Poter on Yahoo! meage oard often make outrageou claim” and “[m]ot viitor are completel
aware

of

the

unreliale

nature

of

thee

pot”].)

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

paage=MjuuZtkJ9U4xHHOPeOYA)
10. A “rant” i tpicall defined a “[a]n extravagant, omatic, or declamator peech or utterance; (now
ep.) a long, angr, or impaioned peech; a tirade.” (Oxford nglih Dict. <http:// oed. com/ earch? earch
Tpe= dictionar& q= rant&_ earch tn= earch)> [a of Ma 29, 2012] ), while it antonm “rave” i
known to e “[a]n extremel enthuiatic recommendation or appraial; ep. a glowing review of a ook,
pla, film, etc.” (Oxford nglih Dict. <http:// oed. com/ view/ ntr/ 158621? rke= Q 4  54 W& reult= 19#
eid26755840> [a of Ma 29, 2012].)

Not onl commentator, ut court a (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=17VuPDLYQIwK6wa_gRA)
well have recognized that online log and meage oard are place where reader expect to ee trongl
worded

opinion

rather

than

ojective

fact.

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

paage=17VuPDLYQIwK6wa_gRA) (ee Krink v. Doe 6 (2008) 159 Cal.App.4th 1154, 1162,
(/cae/krink-v-doe-6#p1162) 72 Cal.Rptr.3d 231 (/cae/krink-v-doe-6)( Krink ) [“[t]he ue of a
peudonmou creen name offer a afe outlet for the uer to experiment with novel idea, expre
unorthodox political view, or criticize corporate or individual ehavior without fear of intimidation or
reprial”]; Gloal Telemedia Intern., Inc. v. John Doe 1 (C.D.Cal.2001) 132 F.upp.2d 1261, 1267 (/cae/gloaltelemedia-international#p1267)( Gloal Telemedia ) [finding Internet poting “are full of hperole,
invective, hort-hand phrae and language not generall found in fact-aed document, uch a corporate
pre releae or C filing”].)

The main component of Roger' pot covered the following general topic: (1) The ank didn't pa
dividend in 2009; (2) the “itch CO” who run the ank “think that the ank i her peronel [ ic ] ank
to do with a he pleae”; (3) the CO hould not e allowed to provide an executive poition to her
“worthle, laz *61 fat a on”; (4) depoitor hould move their account immediatel, “efore it [ ic ] too
late;” (5) the ank i “crewed up,” “pi poor,” and a “prolem ank;” (6) the Federal Depoit Inurance
Corporation (FDIC) and the California Department of Financial Intitution have “look[ed] at ummit
ank” three time in le than one ear and that i “not a good thing;” (7) ervice wa poor at the ank'
Haward ranch and the ank cloed it; (8) after the Haward ranch wa cloed, the cutomer “were left
high and dr;” and (9) the ank' depoitor hould leave “efore the cloe.”
Depite the ank' invitation to do o, the law doe not require Roger to jutif the literal truth of ever
word of the allegedl defamator content, nor mut we pare each word written  Roger to determine it
truthfulne. “It i ufficient if the defendant prove true the utance of the charge, irrepective of light
inaccurac in the detail, ‘o long a the imputation i utantiall true o a to jutif the “git or ting” of
the remark.’ [Citation.]” ( mith, upra, 72 Cal.App.4th at pp. 646 (/cae/mith-v-maldonado-5#p646)–647, 85
Cal.Rptr.2d 397 (/cae/mith-v-maldonado-5).) Where an imputation i utantiall true o a to jutif the
“git or ting” of the remark, the truth defene i etalihed. ( Hughe v. Hughe (2004) 122 Cal.App.4th 931,
936, (/cae/hughe-v-hughe-35#p936) 19 Cal.Rptr.3d 247 (/cae/hughe-v-hughe-35).)
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Here, there i evidence that the (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=JHudto2j6mmDk4gT8fQ)

verifiale

fact

in

Roger'

pot

were

aicall

true.

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

paage=JHudto2j6mmDk4gT8fQ) The ank in fact paid no dividend in 2009. Regulator did in fact
look at the ank on multiple date in 2009. The ank, in fact, cloed it Haward ranch in March 2009 and
did o ecaue it wa unprofitale. In the ank' “Letter to Our hareholder” in 2009, it repreent that
“2009 proved to e the mot critical, challenging and uncertain ear mot of u have ever imagined. It i
unequivocall clear that thi ear ha een the wort for u....” The letter acknowledge that while “our
profit decreaed dramaticall,” the ank ended the ear without eing “in the red,” unlike a lot of other
ank. At leat one We ite which tracked and rated the ank' financial health, www. weirating. com,
rated the ank a among the “Weaket ank and Thrift in the U..” with a “D+” for financial trength. The
We ite claimed that intitution with a D+ rating or lower were “ ‘vulnerale’ to future financial difficultie
or even failure....”

Neverthele, the ank claim Roger' pot contain everal tatement, that when conidered cloel,
might impl or tate aertion of fact that are impl not true. For example, the ank point to Roger'
tatement that the CO “think that the ank i her peronel [ ic ] ank to do with it a he pleae.” The
ank contend thi tatement i defamator ecaue it can reaonal e contrued a impling one or more
falehood aout the CO—for example, that the “CO wa miappropriating mone and ... thoe action
caued the ank not to ditriute dividend....” The ank alo point to Roger' pot characterizing it a a
“prolem ank.” The ank proffered a declaration from a anking expert tating that a “ ‘Prolem ank’ i a
term of art in the anking indutr and i defined a a financial intitution with a CAML compoite
rating[ ] of ‘4’ or ‘5’.” The expert' declaration continue, that Roger ue of the term “prolem ank” carrie
with it the “implication that it will likel fail in the near future and e placed into FDIC receiverhip.” Thu,
the ank argue that thi tatement i demontral fale ecaue the ank “wa never, and i currentl not,
conidered a ‘Prolem ank’ a defined aove.” The ank alo claim that Roger' pot “falel repreented
that Roger wa a cutomer at [the ank'] Haward *62 ranch and that when it cloed ‘[a]ll the cutomer [
ic ] were left high and dr.’ ” The ank point out that Roger wa never a cutomer of thi ranch and
claim that hi “high and dr” tatement implied “that the cutomer lot their mone”—omething that
wa not true.
Determining whether a particular communication i actionale can e difficult, and “what contitute a
tatement of fact in one context ma e treated a a tatement of opinion in another, in light of the nature
and content of the communication taken a a whole.” ( Gregor v. McDonnell Dougla Corp., upra, 17 Cal.3d
at p. 601, (/cae/gregor-v-mcdonnell-dougla-corp#p601) 131 Cal.Rptr. 641, (/cae/gregor-v-mcdonnelldougla-corp) 552 P.2d 425 (/cae/gregor-v-mcdonnell-dougla-corp).) “To decide whether a tatement i
fact or *699 opinion, a court mut put itelf in the place of an average reader and determine the natural and
proale effect of the tatement, conidering oth the language and the context. [Citation.]” (
ComputerXpre, upra, 93 Cal.App.4th at p. 1011, (/cae/computerxpre-v-jackon#p1011) 113 Cal.Rptr.2d 625
(/cae/computerxpre-v-jackon).)

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=X4Tn95QqUtJXMkdkL8Ig)

Thi mean that Roger' tatement mut e viewed from the perpective of the average reader of an
Internet ite uch a Craiglit' “ Rant and Rave,” not the ank or a anking expert who might view them
a conveing ome pecial meaning. (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=X4Tn95QqUtJXMkdkL8Ig)
While the ank i clearl enitive to the word ued  Roger and elieve the conveed a meaning eond
that conveed to average reader, “the fact that ome peron might, with extra enitive perception,

undertand uch a meaning cannot compel thi court to etalih liailit at o low a threhold.” ( Forher v.
uglioi (1980) 26 Cal.3d 792, 805 (/cae/forher-v-uglioi#p805)–806, 163 Cal.Rptr. 628, (/cae/forher-vuglioi) 608 P.2d 716 (/cae/forher-v-uglioi).)
Moreover, the context of Roger' (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=HN5ehIiAcN9WJtG6hRw)
pot elie the claim that anone reading them could reaonal interpret hi ue of the word “prolem
ank,”

CO'

“peronel

[

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=HN5ehIiAcN9WJtG6hRw) ic

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=HN5ehIiAcN9WJtG6hRw) ] ank,” and ank cutomer left “high
and

dr”

a

impling

provale

aertion

of

fact.

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

paage=HN5ehIiAcN9WJtG6hRw) ( alzaga, upra, 173 Cal.App.4th at p. 1338, (/cae/alzaga-v-foxnew-network#p1338) 93 Cal.Rptr.3d 782 (/cae/alzaga-v-fox-new-network) [in reviewing an alleged
defamator meaning, the context in which the tatement wa made mut e conidered].) Looking at the
actual language ued in Roger' pot, it i (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=Fzji80a8if32dnuptA)
oviou Roger' meage are intended to e free-flowing diatrie (or “rant”) in which he doe not ue
proper pelling or grammar, and which trongl ugget that thee colloquial epithet are hi own
unophiticated, florid opinion aout the ank and it ke peronnel. (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?
paage=Fzji80a8if32dnuptA) Thi context further undermine the reader' expectation that the pot
are to e undertood a aertion of fact. (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=PnCtixhdToUrYa1dA)
“To put it mildl, thee poting ... lack the formalit and polih tpicall found in document in which a
reader

would

expect

to

paage=PnCtixhdToUrYa1dA) Gloal
paage=PnCtixhdToUrYa1dA)

132

find

fact.”

(

Telemedia,
F.upp.2d

at

upra,
p.

1267

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?
(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?
(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

paage=PnCtixhdToUrYa1dA) (/cae/gloal-telemedia-international#p1267) ; (/cae/ummit-ank-vroger?paage=PnCtixhdToUrYa1dA) Krink,
paage=PnCtixhdToUrYa1dA)

159

Cal.App.4th

upra,
at

p.

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?
1163,

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

paage=PnCtixhdToUrYa1dA) (/cae/krink-v-doe-6#p1163) 72 Cal.Rptr.3d 231 (/cae/ummit-ankv-roger?paage=PnCtixhdToUrYa1dA) (/cae/krink-v-doe-6) [“online dicuion ma look more
like a vehicle for emotional cathari than a forum for the rapid exchange of information and idea”].)
(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=PnCtixhdToUrYa1dA)
Comment that are no more than “ ‘rhetorical hperole,’ ‘vigorou epithet [],’ ‘lut and imaginative
expreion[] of ... contempt,’ and language ued ‘in a looe, figurative ene’ have all een accorded
contitutional protection. [Citation.]” ( Ferlauto v. Hamher (1999) 74 Cal.App.4th 1394, 1401,

contitutional protection. [Citation.]” ( Ferlauto v. Hamher (1999) 74 Cal.App.4th 1394, 1401,
(/cae/ferlauto-v-hamher#p1401) 88 Cal.Rptr.2d 843 (/cae/ferlauto-v-hamher); accord, eelig, upra, 97
Cal.App.4th at p. 809, (/cae/eelig-v-infinit-roadcating-corporation#p809) 119 Cal.Rptr.2d 108
(/cae/eelig-v-infinit-roadcating-corporation).) Conequentl, court have frequentl found the tpe of
name calling, exaggeration, and ridicule (/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?paage=2FUaUjPf4Tr7g02ojuRA)
found

in

Roger'

pot

to

e

nonactionale

peech.

(/cae/ummit-ank-v-roger?

paage=2FUaUjPf4Tr7g02ojuRA) (ee, e.g., Krink, upra, 159 Cal.App.4th at pp. 1159, 1173,
(/cae/krink-v-doe-6#p1159) 72 Cal.Rptr.3d 231 (/cae/krink-v-doe-6) [in a chat room etting, anonmou
pot that corporate officer conited of a “cockroach,” “loer,” “oo,” and “crook” fell into the
grouping of “crude atiric hperole which, while reflecting the immaturit of the peaker, contitute
protected opinion”];
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Morningtar, Inc. v. uperior Court (1994) 23 Cal.App.4th 676, 690

(/cae/morningtar-inc-v-uperior-court#p690)–691, 29 Cal.Rptr.2d 547 (/cae/morningtar-inc-v-uperiorcourt) [title “Lie, Damn Lie, and Fund Advertiement” nonlielou a “impl ‘imaginative expreion’ or
‘rhetorical hperole,’ traditionall protected under the Firt Amendment”]; Jame v. an Joe Mercur New,
Inc. (1993) 17 Cal.App.4th 1, 12, (/cae/jame-v-an-joe-mercur-new-inc#p12) 20 Cal.Rptr.2d 890
(/cae/jame-v-an-joe-mercur-new-inc) [article decriing lawer a engaging in “leaz, illegal, and
unethical practice” fell into “protected zone of ‘ “imaginative expreion” ’ or ‘ “rhetorical hperole” ’ ”].)
Furthermore, Roger' tatement that the ank wa mimanaged and rendered poor ervice and that the
ank' depoitor would e well advied to move their account “efore it [ ic ] too late” and “efore the
cloe” do not impl a proval fale factual aertion to form the ai for a defamation action. Intead, a a
matter of law, uch tatement contitute nonactionale opinion. In ComputerXpre, upra, 93 Cal.App.4th
993, (/cae/computerxpre-v-jackon) 113 Cal.Rptr.2d 625 (/cae/computerxpre-v-jackon), the court
ruled imilar Internet tatement critical of the plaintiff compan to e nonactionale opinion. The
nondefamator tatement included: “When the people who have ... een duped into thi tock realize the
cam the were coaxed into, m gue i there will e hell to pa.” ( Id. at p. 1013, 113 Cal.Rptr.2d 625
(/cae/computerxpre-v-jackon).) “You gu reall eem to think ou can ucker a lot of people all the
time!” ( Iid.) “[W]ill omeone pleae tell me wh ANYON would elieve ANYTHING thee gu and their
pump and dump upporter a?” ( Iid.) The court ruled that the “tone and utance” of uch remark
identified them a tatement of opinion and not of fact. ( Id. at pp. 1012–1013, 113 Cal.Rptr.2d 625
(/cae/computerxpre-v-jackon).)

In o ruling, the court in ComputerXpre relied heavil on Gloal Telemedia, upra, 132 F.upp.2d 1261
(/cae/gloal-telemedia-international). In Gloal Telemedia the allegedl defamator aertion included
tatement that the compan i “teering the inking hip,” and warning that the compan i going to “fl
the coop,” and that invetor will e “crewed out of our hard earned mone.” ( Id. at pp. 1268–1269.) The
ditrict court held that “[g]iven the tone and context of the meage, a reaonale reader would not take
thi to e anthing more than a diappointed invetor who i making arcatic crack aout the compan.” (
Id. at p. 1268.)
Appling thee principle here, we conclude that the tatement on which the ank' defamation claim i
aed are nonactionale tatement of opinion, rather than verifiale tatement of fact. Conequentl, the
ank ha not preented a prima facie cae that the tatement at iue, when viewed in the context of an
Internet meage oard, are reaonal capale of a defamator meaning or are utantiall fale. ecaue
the ank ha failed to etalih a proailit of prevailing on it claim againt Roger for defamation, the
trial court erred in dening the motion to trike.
*701

IV.

DISPOSITION
The order dening the motion to trike i revered. Upon remand, the trial court hall iue a new and
different order triking the ank' complaint and hall enter an order awarding Roger hi attorne fee and
cot. We concur: RARDON, and PULVDA, JJ.
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